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petition over the higher ed- and the re-activation of the Stu- . Consider bl tearn up to eight university cred- abte at the registrar's office The last day for adding add- ~gag I I . dent Union Board were the main
onsi era e comment was
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the tourist usually sees for fun ester in University facilities. This (jon. day nigh( which was done un- One of (]le statutes under tee chairman from Activities had been written by a
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said that (he se]ec(ion "is not get)Jcr with a Cogege of P»"- female student selected from the freshmen he]pmg m student re-
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Initial broadcas(ing of KUID- conducted between 12:01 a.m. and I chairman of radio-TV, as early as Staff; 8:30, Musical Masterworks, intended to cu(, to eight or nine Under the bill before the Son- amendment was passed, Boives tation of the students.
FM, University FM radio sta- 4 a.m. 1953," Lind said. While the proj- Brahm's "Violin Concerto in D" candidates but were able to ate, however, the school wou]d then moved that Ma,y I,ynne ASUI president Ron Houghta-
(jon, will not begin un(i) equip- Authorization for equipment cct has been in the planning stage by the Henryg Szeryng and eliminate only 10 of the 22. consist of "such colleges, Evans and Ted Burke be se]ec. )in asked the Board whether or
JJJOJJ( and program (csts have and program tests does not mean for almost 10 years, the permit Haydn's "Surprise" symphony by The coaching wi]1 bc done schools or departments as may tcd to EiH these positions. not they wished to.take a stand

(o o~rate has been (o construct was received just the Rochester phgharm o n J c; by tapes of questio
ranted; (he au(horiza(ion is last October, he said. 9:55, news; 10, 'sign-off. prog'ram by the program's an- ized by the State Board of Ed-

whiting, John Ferris and Fred *
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par( of construction, Cecil Bon- Now that construction is vir- Tuesday .6, Easy Lis(ening; nouncer. Some of these will be ucatio"." The measure o Warren voting against it. They
duran(, radjo.TV jns(rue(or, said. tuaHy complete, as soon as tests 6.45 news and spor(s; 7, Com- supplied by the program's pro- »» cxPO«(hc Powc"s of (he had aH voted in favor of eljminat-

can start, the hookup betivcen the
App]ications To Be Filed are made and FCC approval re- cdy Spotlight featuring Jackie ducers and others are direct board (o P«s«lbc offcri"gs o" ing the Activities Council mern-r
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must be notified of the schedul- not begin until sPecific FCC au- and announcers have been selec- 8:15, Le Quart d'Heure Francais, berts, Marya Dobler, Bruce mittee, predicted that "there goives, Tom Eisenbarth and Skip Jim Olson, jr. class president,
)rig of program tests. thority is received, Bondurant ted. Alphonse Daudet's "La Chevre Dunn, Joyce Gregory, Jon will be persons who vote against French were aH against Ferris'xplained to the Board about (he
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legislative budget committee's prefer.
ential list for construction of state
buildings.

Requests also were made for
building for the College of Education
a building in Boise for all facets of
University work, a general classroom
building, new greenhouses and an ad
dition on the Engineering building

Dr. Theophilus asked, as he has for
several years, for a new incinerator
"If Mr. Gagon (George Gagon, Univer

sity engineer) can convince you'f the
need for the incinerator," he said, "I'l
give him a raise. I'e been asking for
the incinerator for a number of years."

The legislators chuckled. They
laughed harder when Gagon claim/
that the present open pit dump encour
aged a rat migration between the Uni
versity dump and the city dump east
of Moscow. The ra,ts stop off at the
graneries in town on their way and
cause considerable damage.

"Why you can even see the rats
downtown at night,",.he exclaimed.

The legislators were mbre seri-
ous when they questioned the need
for the incinerator, and they indi-
cated it would have some opposi.
tion. Rep. Ter rell, for instance,
said he couldn't understand why
the structure would cost $138,000
to build. "I can't see the legislature
buying that," he said later.

They listened quietly while J. F.
Weltzin, dean of the College of Educa
tion, asked for a new building which
would include a demonstration school;
while Walter H. Steffens, financial vice
president, explained the need for a
general classroom building and remod.
cling of the science building.

T. J. Prichard, acting dean of the
College of Letters and Science, gaye
one of the best presentations. He asked
for an Art and Architecture building"I'e been here for about 85 years," he
said, "and in that time I'e had my de-
partment (art and architecture) in
nearly every attic on the campus."
Prichard explained that students need
room to put up their draft boards and
display their work. He said the ma-
jority of his students stayed in tile
architecture profession and in the Ida-
ho and Pacific Northwest area.

The legislators, literally straightened
up when Prichard said it was not un-
common for architects to earn over

$80,000 per year. It is a "very respect-
ed" profession, capable of helping the
per capita income in the state, he said.
Prichard also emphasized that cost of
training students in architecture is low
when compared to other professions.

The legisla'tors asked James Kraus,
dean of the College of Agriculture, to
explain moie abouC''the'D'airy Center
and the greenhouses. The legislators
seemed to see a need for both struc-
tures but wondered if they were to be
put in the right places or would they
have to be moved? The answer: No.
They would be built accordiiig to the
master University plan.

The legislators seemed to
agree, that the requested building
projects were needed on campus.
They didn't commit themselves as
to where the budget monies should
go but they admitted there wasn'
enough money to fill every request
for every state institution. Many
institutions, maybe Idaho State,
or State Hospital North or the In-
dustrial School at St. Anthony, or
the University of Idaho, won't re-
ceive monies requested.

Maybe the University will be
one of the institutions which doesn'
receive all it's asked, but the Mon-
day-Tuesday session has helped in-
sure the share the University will
receive. The session has given Uni-
versity officials 'a chance to ex-
plain their needs on the home
ground and the legislators an op-
portunity to see the needs first
hand. We hope the committee
comes again. —J. H.

In past legislative years, University

of Idaho President D. R, Theophilus and

members of.the University staff have

traveled to Boise to present the Univer-

sity budgets- to the joint House-Senate

appropriations committee of the state

legislature. This year, in a precedent-

shattering move, the 18-member joint
committee'accompanied by two attaches

and the state budg'et, director, toure(t

the state pubIic, institutions to get a

first-hand look at where appropriated

, rrr'onies would be spent.
The tourin'g party flew into Moscow

Monday night after stops at Orofino

for a look at State Hospital North and

Lewiston'o visit Lewis-Clark Normal.

The committee spent Monday night and

most of Tues'day .morning listening to
the University's pitch for an appropria-

tion increase; by law, the last formal

. selling job President Theophilus can do

, on the University budget.
The legislators had dinner with

members of the Moscow Chamber of
Commerce and. breakfast with Univer-

'ity administration and student lead-

erS.,Following breakfast the legislators
were given a motor tour pf the campus.

'resident Theophilus had presented the
ger)eral University budget Monday

night, so he used a two-and-a-half hour

session Tuesday morning to review'he
building budget and present the appro-
priation request for Lewis-Clark Nor-

mal School "based on the assumption
that the normal school would continue
to be operated by the University ac-
cording to the instruction by the Board
of Education and the intent of the leg-
islature," Dr. Theophilus said.

Dr. Theophilus termed the nigiit
and morning sessions "very suc-
cessful" and, a step in the, right
direction. "We just didn't have
them'ere long enough," he said.

Committee members also voiced
that the session was helpful. Sen.
Heal (R-Butte) said it was his first
visit to the University campus
and he wished he had another day
Ito see at first-hand'equested
building items
State Rep. Jenkin L. Palmer (R-

Oneida), chairman of the House Ap-
propriations Committee, predicted that
the tour "will make for a much health-
ier attitude between the institutions
and the people who appropriate the
money for them."

And. Rep. T. F. Terrell (D-Bannock)
added that "seeing is believing. The
tour should result in more equitable ap-
propriations for the institutions."

How much the University's
share of the appropriations will be
is still very debatable. Dr. The-
ophilus aSked Monday night that
the legislature appropriate $13
million for the general University
budget. The $13 million is $2 mil-
lion more than the pre-legislative
budget committee included in their
recommendation. Also, $97 million
state budget which the pre-legis-
lative budget committee recom-
mended needed about $7 minion
more revenues before it balanced.
Dr. Theophilus recommended that

$18,088,$15, or a 88.8 per cent increase
over the last two years, be appropri-
ated for the general budget. He also
outlined requests for agricultural re-
search, general agricultural extension,
special- research, special agricultural
extension and major building require-
ments. The total asked in five budgets
came to about $28 million dollars.

"We need that much to give 'the peo-
ple of Idaho quality and quantity of ed-
ucation they desire," he said.

Tuesday morning Dr. Theophilus
quickly outlined the budget <for Lewis-
Clark Normal and then asked deans
and department heads of the colleges
and departments concerned to present
requests for building needs. Three of
the building items —remodeling of the
Science building, an Art and Architec-
ture building, and a Dairy Science Cen-
ter —were included high on the pre-

Wonder how long lt will be
befote the e8'ect of Se saying
"Pride goeS befot<s'he fsH,"
tskes,ylsce..

Ns mote compulsory ROTC

l see..Perh<Os that'ill force
them into making the programs
s Httk mote teaHsHc...
These are in yeetal things that

WIH< st'and'ut as the final'ictate
is oomyleted. In addjtiori'hee
are a fe<v more brush strokes
which may be covered by others
but're sHH het'e.

Of a yetsonsl hiterest io this

columnist: the appointment of a
dyiismlc young msn as head of
the D<iymtment of Comm<mica-

(lolls who hak a high degree of
'capability and devotion to this

-University... we Heed mbte

like him'; the changing of the

journalism curricula to meet- the

more teaHstic needs of the vvotld

sftet graduation... sometliing

some other areas of study might

'consider; and lastly how this

payer ever is published twice a
week aS it: attempts 111 turn io be
concerned a<id:capable of explain-

ing,aH'of the above and more'...
much more.

We'te not complaining. This is

what we asked for and it is cer-

tainly riecesssry'he job'ets
done. We'ill ebiltlnue to't-
tempt'o'eep a running'. yet'syec-

tive on'hese things until'll re-

turns are in, in that special

month for seniors —Jun'e.

, This 'is it 'for the semester — The jostling for position by.

the seventh for this coluninist. those concerne<1'ith the
fjnan-'lready

evahiatj<ns ate,behag,cfog of this institution was arid
ls'ade;

for .slhe it was'ne of 'hifetesthig to observe'. They will

notable accornplishiiielit; for oth. 'square away'oi'he battle soon;

ers at the least it was full of in- .(An editorial on this page has

teresting experiences; a<id sadly'some interesting remarks about

enough for some':iguvas just'our . '(Ms —tty substltuthig the
word'nd-a-half

moii(jis of- tiir<e"-time. Maho for Arne<%ca all'he way

yut in but not'eally used. 'through it)
The secoiid'ategory —hH of The proposed change in our

interesting experiences —is the sister instnutios's status is ef
oiie'haf this, eohuriiiLt woul<f concern'1 This ytoyossI, being
have'iit the sem'est'et m. Actual'- more than s simie'lissge,
ly, in retrospect,- a lot of events msy be the 'downfall of the
took'lace; a lot of people did a Idsho edscsQos system.
1st of taQdiig; Some tried to do A hsw home fot us (this yayet)
som'ethhg for Semselves and'or and aH the oQiets concerned u«iS
their school —some'ucceeded, the running of the student body
others failed; and uiidoobfedbr was corrlyleted. It's something we
some:lives were'ch<mged by these can be yroud'of... I'dah(1'lH

be second to none when it's all
AH of Se e ~gs ~ ~ over with. It's doubtful whether

it wiH be worth lt though if. the
hstd io'ee it jsst yer for the s(udeilfs lose iheli'yyoiturlity

to'racticeas much as possible the
mg tosches on it wldch will goveriihlg of Seir owii affairs
make evetydifisg, fall into yet- st i'- tskhig pf tespollslbjiity
sy~bve Fot mme Sst wR of their ovvh possessions.
take s, little'oiiget Ssii'ore'hideiiis Ssii ever.here
othets; 'now —what will it come toy

An'ht

of all this a few things unhappy prospect if action is not

especially stand out; it was a taken by the people of the state.

hard decision to'elect the top An aSIeQc cosfereiice's hr

stories of the'semester that 1uei'e, the doldrums liow. It msy
be'isted:hi'his issue' they were Maho's oppottunlty to be resHs-

all lmportalit', the effects will be tie but University all<ms steil't
long'elt'. very teaHsiic in: those matters.

The'arn'e' Aftd Ouse:-A'it'Iore-%fill C'.hangs

Last month, University'resident'. R. Theophilus and

Idaho Alumni Association President Larry Mills issued s joint,

cs ully worded ststemerit in which they gave "whole'-hearted

suyyort" to changing the name of Idaho. State'College fo I odaho

State University.
But it was fo a name change only that the two presideqts

lent support.
Earlier this week a bill was'proyosed in the State Legis-

lature which would change far more than. simply the school's

name; If passed, it will give the Stage Board of Education power

to add any colleges, schools or.,<Ieyartments it wishes at Idaho

State.
That wasn't the sort of bill'heophilus and Mills foresaw

last month. At that time they said:
"Repeated assurances have been'iven that the deshe

or intent ls to effect s change- in name only witholit 'in siiy

wsy altering the objectives sad: legal tesyoiisibiliBeS of

Idaho Stste Conege as set forth in the Idaho Code 33-3()01

(ss amended)."
Surprise. That particular code, iii essence, authorizes ISC

to provide a Bachelor a<id Master's program in science; arts

aitd literature, along with a College of Pharmacy and Voca-

tional Department, Presumably, the bill now before the Se<1-

ate would release the Pocatello 'school from all restrictions im-

posed by Idaho Code 33-3001,

Its Opponents Concede It's Inevitable

'ot s<ityrisingly, sirlong the most vociferous opponents of

the bill ar'e legislators'ro'm'aiah County —where the Uni-

versity is located.'ut'ven though they'e agairist the'ill, as

it now stands, Reps. Harold Snow and George Brocke feel that

support for it is strong enough to ensure passage.
The main wotty, ss expressed by Btocke, is that yss-

sage 'of the bill imtevised might lead to "oomyetitlon over

the higher education dollar between the two institutions."

Maybe cmd maybe not. But at any rate the measure will

yut the potential status of Idaho State much closer to that of

the present University. ISC's name will be new, and so will the

strength of its voice in Idaim's educational system.

With the next issue of the Argonaut Feb. 8, Jason No. VO

steps down as head man and Jason No. Vl, Jim Herndon, takes

over. It'l be difficult to look after as many overlooked details

as he has managed to do this semester, and as editor, he'l be
harder than ever to keep up with. It'l make for a good news-

paper.

CORRECTIONS

To the time Schedule SI2rifly'emester, l9'62-63

IDAHO INSTITUTE OF CHRISTIAN

eiKiTION
A Sehbol of ReHgioo, sdjscent to the University of Idsho

CSmy|1S Chtfstisn Centet', 822 Elm Sitcet, Moscow
Phone 2-'I151

FACULTY:

Stanley W. Thomas,.Dlreetot'.B.; S.T.B.;Ph.D.
Chad BoHsk, Westminster Foandstion Director .. AJL; B.D.
Donald H, Lee,.Luthetsn: Student Foandstlort Director A.B.; B.Th;
Msty Ann Lundy A.B;; B;D.

Idaho Graduate Is Director
Of1Vew 1''ork Phiiharruoruc

Time Schedule for Secon'd Semester --1M2-63*
carried oii television from New
York's Lincoln Center, Bern-
stein had Krasnopolski direct
the first part of the Mozart
Concerto.

During World War II, Kras-
nopolski studied pre-mediaine
at the University of Idaho under
the Army SpeciaHzezd Train-
ing progg am.

"He was a brilliant studeiit-
the sort you never forget," said
Dr. H. Walter Stcffens, vice
president of academic affairs,
who was director of pre-medical
studies at the time Krasnopol-
ski was a student.

When Uri Krasnoyolski was a
student at the University of,

Idaho during World War II, his
yrofessors knew that he would

raise to great heights, but they
were not sure whether it would
be in medicine ov music

They know today, however,
because they have watched him
on television direct the New
York Philharmonic orchestra.

Krasnoyoliski is now the
stand-in conductor for Leonard
Bernstein, whose baton has

long guided the New York Phil-
harmonic. For the "Young
People's Concert",this week,

Rel. Ed. ls Introduction to Religion..........(2 credits)
An jiitroduc<toty course in Western religious thought em-

phasizing the <m'ajor religious idess'f out Western heritage.
(Thorns s) Taesdsy snd Tbiitsdsy, 5th Petiod

Rel. Ed. 4s Inttodiiction to the Bible....,....(2 Ct<idltk)
A, study of the origin of the Bible, methods of biblical re-

search a<id the factuaI material relating to the development
of the Bible as we have lt today.
(BoHek) Tuesday and-Thutsday, 5th P<,'tied

Rcl. Ed. 33s Coiittshly'nd Christian Ethics.......(2 credits)
A study of Christian ethical viewpoints as they relate to

dating, yte-<mgagement and courtship.(Thomss)'uesdsy snd Thursday, 4th Petiod

ReL Ed. 73s Woild Religions............(2 credits)
A study and comparison of the great religions of the world

with a view to understanding-their similarities and differences.
(Thomas) Tuesday srid Thm'sdsy 1st Period

Rel. Ed. 75s Estly Chtistisnity............ (2 credits)
A study 111 church history concentrating upon the beginnings

of the Ch('istian movement and its early deveioyment.
(Lee) Tuesday sad Thursday, 1st Petiod

RcL Ed. VVa Recent Chtlstismty........... (1 credit)
A survey of resources available for the stiidy of reHgion in

the Twentieth Century, including bibliograyhlb and audio-visual
studies.
(The Faculty) Tuesday, 8th Period

Rcl. Ed. 83s The Christian Home...........(2 credits)
A course ln courtship and marriage based'pon the ideal of

Christian love as applied to sex ethics, courtship and family
living. Especially recommended for engaged or married stti-
dents<
(Thomas) Tuesday snd Thatsdsy, Stir Petiod

Rcl. Ed. 99a Great'eligious Leaders..........(1 etc'dit)
A study of the life and thought of Martin Luther with em-

phasis on the historic'al setting.
(Lee) Monday„gth Period

'Enrollment should be on the regular university registration cards following
the usual univ
the Campus C
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Ut<ivetsity of Idaho', issued ovety Tuesday snd Fridsy of
the college yesr. Entered as second class matter at the
post office s(< Moscow, Idaho.
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l'BAI E&%1NTION SCHEBIII.K Our Problem
back 40 acres, planting more corn, and rsis-

ing more hogs. To plunge into this cumpi<-'x

world as unprepared adults ls to add tu Sc
problems.

Wc, the yrcsent snd yotentisl col-
lege population... have been counted.'ill we now bo measured a<1d fouiid
wsnting by the 19G3 legislators?

There is serious speculate.ion as to wheth-
er the coming legislature will make available.
the funds needed to keep schools apace with
demands of an increasing college enrollment.

The crisis, it can be called that, would

seem to stem from lack of confidence: in thq
men who have studied ai1d actually lived
with the problems of higher education, snd
therefore know best how to solve them; in
the young men and'women whu would en-
roll in the schools; and in the futuro of a
growing and going state.

There are numerous reasons why (he
public st large already distressed by
high taxes, is wary of cxyeliditures for
education. First of an, money must be
syyroyriaied ahead of ycrformsiice, for
IO<<X-rl<Xe projects, whereas Americans
often look for quick and obvioiis results.

Nevertheless, even the dc1rsctors of
higher education or of youth must «ndcr-
stand there are risks in leaving problems of
educate,lun io chance encl whatever ihu hail<1

of fate cares to deal
The futuic of half ihc uuuiiily s people

is literally being formucl in. class< souls at,

this time. This generation will one dsy have
s <vorld on its hands —s <vorld saturated with
scic<icc, political, sod cunnuiliiu problems,
encl outcr space sod nuulc;«ruspussibililius.
These prublc<1<s un 1 i l<u < llusu of s c< uiuvy
ugu, uuuuul. Uu '1'» < d lu< idu«<1<u up Ll<~

First Semester 1962-63

This fact, among others, should de-

fine clearly what a, democratic ssiios
must d'o; it must syyroyrisi<e enougii
public money to make the most of its
most valuable resource —the inteni-
gence of its youth. In practice, t»s
means putting s college education win<-

in the reach of the great number of sv"
erase students —1he average being of
remarkably good quality in Ametics.

But consider the American state of m»d
about, education at the present time. Cu<T<-

mittees snd administrators collccrned
w<11'he

serious task of making schools work mus<

square f,hemselves wiu1 others at every s«y
snd for every dollar. Not (hat this is bsd
democracy is based on frankncss slid
planaiions. Nevertheless, this frequent
@ling seems unreasonable'n a country <-'u"

sidcred ibc richest civilization in the wui'1d

We csiloo<, conceive that education
not bc even more critical in tlic future ib'l't

is no<v —that new classrooms will gu»bug

ging for takers. If America js tu cumpuic <<11<1

<.umpa<c 1vith otbci nations, 11, must
eclucatiun ulr tbc defensive.

I<'riday,
San. 25
1st Period
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MWF
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8:00 a.m.
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6th Period
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1st Period
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Period W, take
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Conflicts In
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Chem.,"
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Ger. 1
Span. 1
E. S. 103
E. S. 66
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to

11:80p.m.
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sequence.
examinations with the 2nd Period 'I"I'h sequence. —i(sprint«d from 1bc 'Putt.tun<i

u«du Lunc„c Vuusu»<1 <1

Regular classrooms will be used for the examinations unless instructors make special arrangements through the Registrar's Office.
Examinations in courses comprised of lecture and laboratory periods may in most instances be scheduled according to the sequence
of either. Announcement's of time and rbom should be made'y'he instructor for all examinations. Rooms should be reserved in the
Registrar's Office'or "arranged" examinations in order to avoid conflicts. Instructors will announce to their classes rooms to be
used for all section'ed classes having common final'xasminations..

EXAMINATION DAY AND HOUR FOR CLASSES- MEETING:

Examination Saturday, Monday, Tuesd'ay, Wednesday, Thursday, I<'rida.y,
Time Jan. 26 Jan. 28 Sari'. 29 Jan. 30 Jan. 31 Feb. 1
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Church 1Vews

Smorgasbord, Speakers
Headline Church Aetitiities

4 I= A smorgasbord an several
speakers will headline this

weekends church activities.
CANTERSURY CLUIS

The second in a series of lec-
tures on the history pf the Epis-
cop'al church will be given at
the Sunday evening meeting of
Canterbury. Preceded by eve-

ing prayer at 5 and dinner at
5:15, the meeting will be con-
ducted by Mrs. Davis on "The
Rise of the Pappacy."

Canterbury services will con

tinue through final week
Every Friday mght there is

an open house at the home of
the Rev Lee W Davis 612
Elm, at 8 p.m.

CATHOLIC S'fUDENT
ASSOCIATION

Officers elected at a recent
meeting of the Catholic Stu-
dent Association are Tom Sch-
otzko, president; Rick Mala-
howsld, vice president; Shirley
Seubert, secretary; and Kathy
KoskeHa, treasurer.

UNITARIAN
George Marra of the Wash-

ington State University Divi-
sion of Industrial Research will
present a talk 'ntitled "The
Twd Technologies and the Sci-
entific Culture" at the Sunday
morning meeting of the Unitar-
ian Fellowship. The meeting
will be held at 10:30 in Fellow-
ship Hall at the corner of Oak
and Ruby Streets in PuHman
Washington.

WESTMINSTER
FOUNDATION.

Father Urban Schmidt will
lead a discussion on Roman
Catholicism Qt the Sunday eve-
ning meeting of Westminster,
The meeting wi'll be at 5:30 in
the Campus Christian Center.'p'UTHERAN

STUDENT,
'ASSOCIATION

The foreign students of the
University of Idaho will be the
special guests of the lutheran
Student Association at their
tannual smorgasbord, 5 p.m.,
Sunday. The. smorgasbord, pro-
vided by the women of the
church, will be held at the
Emmanuel Lutheran Church.
Rides will be provided to the
church at 4:45 at the entrance
to the new addition of the Stu-
dent Union Building.

The Lutheran Diner's So
ciety meets today noon in the
Campus Christian Center. A
tape recording entitled, "The
Role of the Laity," by Rev<
Gerard P. Weber will be.play-
ed.

@Is, ,*".:gtgl

rehr Et-

TOP SPEAKNS —Robert'Rctbldeaux (right) won a $10 gift certificate for placing first in a

speech contest. among

Sjtoe'choral

students Wednesday evening. Donald Bott (center) fin-

ished in second place and Linda Featherstone was third.
'

TC + * . 'III * * * *

Speech Tourney Winners Selected

ln Final Ronnd Wed.; Prize Given

WESLEY FOUNDATION

Dr. Stanley Thomas, director
of the Idaho Institute of Chris-
tian Education will speak on
"World Religions," at the Sun-
day evening meeting of Wes-
ley. The meetmg will be at 5
in the Campus Christian Cen-
ter.

Winners of the Speech 51 in-

tra-course speech Toufrnament

were selected during the final
round of the tournament Wed-

nesday night.

Two hundred speech students
witnessed the presentation of
$10, $5, and $2.50 gift certificat-
es, donated by David's Depart-
Jnent Store, to the wmneas. Rob-

ert Robideaux received the first
place ceiffffficate, Don Bott, sec-
ond, and Linda Featherstone,
third.

job opportunities fn Idaho, He "Our only hope in preventing

used California, Florida Qnd a nuclear war and in preserv-

Georgia as examples of states ing our present way of life is to

which have increased job op- be ready to fight."
pprtunftfes through a program McPhee, a sophomore busin-

of "selling" the states'ppor- ess major, listed surplus as our

tunities for industry. major agricultural problem.

The "Silent Generation" was Sccrplus, he said, has been

the topic of Miss Featherstone caused by increased mechan-

a sophomore education major. Ization, farmer dedication to

She emphasizezd that too many full Production Qnd having too

of our generation are afraid to many persons engaged in ag-

speak out, regardless of their riculture.

qualifications or preparation on pr. Whitehead expressed the

a topic, fpfft fear of being called hope that there would be an-

fanatics or radicals. Other speech contest of this

"As long as +e have studied, natufre this spring.

we have gamed the right to
sp ak. H you h~ve a logical RUSH DEADLINE SET

second semester fraternity rush
Others In Tourney should sign in Ogice of Student

The other three sPeakers in Affairs before Feb. 4, inter-Fra-
.the fmal round of the contest ternity Council publicity chairman
were JosePh Gpugh, Kent Bailey Bob Mooney reported yesterday.
Qnd Grtaig McPhee.

Gough, a senior education

major, spoke on "Stagnation PERMITS NOW AVAILABLE

Qttl'Taxation".I He stressed'the 'ermits ito Register for second

need for an immediate tax cut. semester are available at the

'Bailey, a junior mechanical Registrar's Office now, F. L. 0'-

engineering student, stated that Neill, registrar, announced.
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For Your

I4w Semester

E11(CD'EERIÃC,
BRA.FTI1WI('obideaux,

a sophomore bus-

iness major, spoke about St.
Joseph's Children's Home,
which, though originally found-

ed to caie for Indian children,
now has other children as well.

He said that seven Catholic
sisters care for 67 children,
of whom all but two are from
broken homes, rather than
ibeing orphans.

Few Jobs In Idaho
Bott, a senior mechanical

engineer, 'discussed. the lack of
I

ART SUPPLIES
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'EIL

- MAGUIRE
The engagement of Don Neil,

Sigma Nu, to Linda M'aguire,

Gamma Phi, was announced by

Nancy Yount during dress dinner

at the Gamma Phi house Sunday.

TRAVIS - yyASILL

At a recent dinner at Hays,
Bonnie Johnston announced the

engagement of Linda Travis to

Richard Wasill, off-campus.

ENIS - MORRISON

Matp Wincgar recently an-

nounced the Christmas engage-

ment of Diane Ccnis, DG, to

Harv Morrison, Columbia Basin

Jr College Pasco
PETERSON - ARNESON

Douglas Peterson, Willis Sweet,

announced his engagement re-

cently to Joanne Arneson, San

Diego.
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Or 5ext Semester
PINNINGS

INGEBRITSEN - TAYLOR

Ann Ingcbritsen, off-campus,

recently announced her pinning

to Efdon Taylor, former U. of I.
student, now attending Dental

School at Oregon State Univer-

sity, Eugene.

—ADVERTISING—

Dr Dwayne M Swensen
PODIATRIST

I oot Speciaust & Foot Surgeon
Treatment of Sprains, Iniuclcs
Growth, Fungus infections of
skin, naBs, corns, caunuses etc.
of tile feet.

iSIEDICAL DENTAL BUILD.
105 East Znd TU 3-4781

Moscow

~ ~ I

FINAL
3ANUAR'll'LEARAHCE SALE

*Jewelry*Sweaters*Skirts*Blouses
+ Cocktail Blouses

Winter Slacks- Reduce(j

I I"rOm ypttr finest "steppittg-Outsv

to~s to your "classwear casuals"

you'l always look your best in

clothes kept at their peak of fresh-

ness by us.

cl

d
Rl

>tffflettt

Uniofl'ouse

elections and installa- Hurlbert Qnd Terry Henson, exec- Recently pledged were Donald

f,pns pf officers were held in a utive board. , Hartman and Larry Peterson.

majprfty pf fhe living groups this Little Sisters of Minerva also Formal pledging ceremonies were

PQsf week. A few house dances held recent elections and an- held Wednesday for Robert Kon-

~d banquets were also held to nounced the following officers: kol, John Soderling and Robert

terminate the semester's social Willie Anderson, president; Carol Vannoy.

eyents, Rigsby, vice president; Patsy

DELTA SIGs EXCHANGE Wellington, recording secretary;
Qff.house exchange w a s Doris Hatfield, corresponding sec- A tutoring service has been set

field yvith the Alpha Phi's Jan. 10. retary; Caryn Snyder, treasurer; up by the upper classmen to assist
FpHoyving dinner, the Delta Sigs and Carol Wills, historian. any res men who wish assistance.
escprtcd the Alpha Phis to the Larry Strohmeyer was formally N 1 1 ted ff.Newly elected officers are Bob
dipper for dancing and refresh- pledged Wednesday night. H 1 d t R.k B b
ments.

plans are being made for the A fireside was held at the chap- retary; Burt Hendricks, treasur-

Q„Qual Sailor's Ball to be held tcr house Friday night Mrs Cof- er Cecil Patterson sergeant-at-e

Feb. 9. fee, housemother, and Mrs. Wif- arms; Arlen Marley, social chair-

Sunday dinner guests included kinson were chaperones. man; and Dean Haagenson, intra-
Terry Stigle Qnd his Thursday night Phi Delis scr- mural chairman.

wife Qnd past Dream Girl Carol enaded Susan Duffy, Hays, in FORNEY ELECTS OFFICERS:
McCrca. honor of her pinning to Walt Pal- GIRLS OF THE MONTH

SIGMA CHIs HOLD DANCE mer, and Pat Wellington, Gam- Karen Schmubl, Laura Duffy

"Hacchonalia" was the theme ma Phi, in honor of hcr pinning and Darlene Dougherty were

pf the annual upper classmen's to Bruce Greene.

tfQQcc last Friday night at the Joe Blackwcll was tubbed Sat- their work on the Wjnter Dinner

Sigma Chi house. Roman cos- urday morning in honor of his Dance.

fumes were yyorn to adhere with pinning to Pat Brim. coming year are Jo Merril, pres-

ffie theme and Idora Lee Moore Skip French was elected presi- ident; Roan Spence, vice presi-

Qwarded a prize for the best dent during house elections Mon- dent; Karen Whitely, secretary;

costume. day evening. Other officers are Bonnie Rude, social chairman;

Stu Barkley, Mike Glen, Karl Denny Abrams, vice president; Chris Hunt, assistant social chair-

ypn Tagen, Tom Walton, Larry Dave Bell, secretary; Brad Rice, man; Mary Mason, culture chair-

yann and Fred Freeman were treasurer; Joc Hoist, assistant man; Jeannie Walzer, scholar-

tubbed recently by the pledges. treasurer; Jerry Pressey, war- ship chairman; Judy Sinclair,

Recent dinner guests have been den; John Wall, historian; Pat- song leader; Judy Benscoter, as-

Joanne Fairman, Joe Dpbson, rick Muldoon, alumni secretary; sistant song leader; Sharon Hop-

Bpb Molyneux and Larry Hos- Buzz McCabe, chaplain; Doran pcr, activities chairman; Virginia

kins. Parkins, song leader; Kris Wal- Nelson, historian; Rebecca Strohl,

FARMHOUSE EI.ECTS es, librarian; Bob Reese, rush reporter; Cathy Zafpmsky, CUP

During elections Monday eve- qhairman; Walt Palmer, house representative; Kris Purdy, RHC

ning the following officers were manager; Bob Blower, s o c i a 1 alternate.

elected: John Walradt, presi- chairman; Bob Reese, social

gent; Jay Ney, vice president; trainer; pave HeH, asist a n t McCONNELL INSTALLS

Dave Lohr, recording secretary; pledge trainer; Gary Green,

Mifce Madden, treasurer; Jim scholarship chairman; Lorry Nve, pat Brim was installed presi-

if Johnston, house manager; Dave I.F.C. representative; Brad Rice dent of McConnell by JoAnn Ken-

fyafters, social chairman; and intramural manager; Qnd Patrick field, out-going president, at at
Jim Fields, corresponding secre- Muldopn, Greek caucus rePresent- candlelight ceremony Wednesday

IQry. ative. evening. Other officers installed

John McMullen, botany pro- PHI TAUS ENTERTAIN Were Arlette GrÃfith, vice presi
'essor,was elected tp a three- dent; Janet Weber, secretary;

Year term as faculty advisor. Recent dinner guests have been Bobi Smith, treasurer; Sheri

Recently initiated into Farm-
Alvin Mong, Joyce Arthur, Mari- BI71ce, social chairman; Lana

House were Don Kress, Terrel
fyn Resy, Mickey pierce, Marilyn Langdon, reporter; Carol Bobo,

Hill, Lloyd EQMB Qnd Robert Ffuharty Qnd Lindagail Snyder. historian; and Betsy Morken,

Haynes. Elect,ious at the house last Mpn- song leader.

day selected Paul Henden, presi- The newly elected officers will

dent; Hall Poges, vice president; head tfie new WaHace dorm next

f& Gamma Phi President. Other J R bi son treasurer Qnd faff

officers chosen are Karen Fisher,
Andy Ganpyv sccrcfai'y The new officers were the first

social chairman; Phyllis Harris, TKEs HOLD BANIIUET Qnd last complete set of officers

pledge trainer; Marlene Finney, Tice s held their 2Gfh annual for McConncll Hall as a girls

standards chairnfan; Barbara Fi„under's Day banquet ivith the dormitory.

Collins, scholarship chairman, Tkc chapter from Washington I—
Clsudla Rpcfcweff,'trptfsurbr",'CQr- State Universify Sunclay. The bQB-

01 Earp, house lnanagei; Susau quet has been held since 1937 '

Nelson, recording sccretarV; »d ivhcn bpth chapters were jointly

JQQ Wendler, corresPonding sec- installed.
retary. Oliver Espe, U. of I. graduate

THETAs ENTERTAIN Qnd member pf flic bpard pf cpn MARRIAGES

Dr. Hervon Snider, College of trot of tie Idallo cllaPter sPoke SIEVEET; MDLLEE

Education, and his wife were din- "
the Declaration of Principles Jean Farley blew out the can-

ner guests Wednesday. After din- pf ffie Flratcrnity's Founders." die at a fireside recently to ar-

mer Dr. Snider gave a short talk after dinner, the Idaho chapter ounce the ma riage of Karla

on the approaching final cxams. fppk ffieir guests on Q tour of Sievert, former Gamma Phi, to

Recent dinner guests have in- their new chapfer house. Jim Mullcn, former ASUI prcsi-

cluded President Qnd Mrs. D. R. dent.

Thepphilus; D e a n Qnd Mrs.
Charles Decker; Dean Marjorie g'shcTSALtsII gII 11'O'IIA'ENGAGEMENTS

! Ncely; Doug Sales and Don Fry. JL%.'CSefttttLRILE ~Jt»p NEWTON BFRGEMANN

DELTs HOLD "ODD Genie Newton, Kappa, announ-

!
Ag lI gftafotfoa tI ftkgfQ ccd her engagement to Fred

Delts held their annual "Odd- LF jk JI. XI 'tfJ'LJ ~ 'IJ~~~ Bergemann, Deft, at a dinner

Ball Dance" before settling down party given in their honor this

tp pre-final StudieS Saturd a y +Sh+ pSISTtaittr111 ff fthm'hriStmaS VaeatiOn.

night. Entertainment and music j. 'II Ot IL e IIS>IL''IJ~ METVUER - BRITTON

was provided by "The Emotions" ~ h dufcd fpr Sharon Stroschein announced
Three finals sche u c

from Spokane. thc engagement of Carol Meur«
one day will npt be terme Q

Doug Bcitp, national Dolt field
1 t tl t r Tfiis tp Bpb Brittpn, Sigma Nu. at the

conflict this semester.
secretary, visited the house rc- d I '11 npf Tri Delta house recently. Follow-

means that students wif np
cently. ing the announcement, Tri Deltas

SAEs SERENADE
have the opportunity fo re-

f' for Q
traveled to the Sigma Nu house

schedule their third final for Q

SAEs serenaded Monday night d t D «I tp view the tubbing In honor of
later date, according to Dean I ." '"c AlPha Phi house in honor St ff d

. thc event
Walter Stcffens, academic vice

Pf the engagement of Bob Rice,d 'UI.CIIER, - REED

Qnd Sandy Givcns and at, the d b, "For Ypu With Love" was read
This decision Tvas made by

KaPpa House to announce the en- .. tt t
's a white candle adorned with

the interim-committee Qt Q

GQGemcnt of Jack Gcisler and . f . Cf .1 yellow rosebuds was pas s e d

JQQ Rieman.
meeting before Christmas,

among thc Kappas Satur d Q y

Officers elected Monday night,
Steffens said. night,. Alice Fulcher blew out hct

The basis for this decision
vvcrc Steve Burokcr, president;;,,1 d 1

candle to announce her engage-
was that, in order to schedule

Bill Cornell, vice president; Tony ment to Dick Reed, SAE. A

Qf1 thc classes that requested
September wedding is planned.

ivarden Rp Bcntson corrcs grouP exains, involving more

time would be left, to chcdufc
pm Carne, herald; Larry Ras- imc wou c >c c

CONTACT lENS SPECIAlIST

mussen, chaplain; Ron Raffens-

bcrger, assistant, treasurer; Stan
Quick, Accurata Dupfi«alfona

Thc Department of Agriculture In Our laboratory

Ycrs, house manager; Hill Joa, established its Section of Seed
»ck Reed, Stan Ayers, Derald Q„d plant Introduction in 1897.

312 S. Mattt TU 2-1256

Double Reduction on regroupe(l

Dresses, Coats L Suits

The PARJtSEA1V (ilfi SO. MAIN TU a-3261

Across Il'ronl Thc lt'iro Station
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A vital link in University of tjie routing of jpugr r i!Tiln(e
Idaho on-campus communicat- calls to students ill lived siry
ions —the new Plant Secumty hving groups by pili'f'iiir;

'Il)tj
building —is now in operation. otiicrs Phe switclibu;trfi

The co n temporary-styled viously closed at 5:30 p
building houses the main uni- Helps Vis'tisitors
versity telephone switcjlboard, Perr man is I
the camPus Police headquarters visitors find thei„wav

erryman s a ready «icj„;„

with a radio to contact nlobil the campusie camPus, amPus aiiii (.fiy
maps a e provu cd to i)crspiisinformation service for Persons who request them.

unfamiliar with the campus. "Many visitors to the cam"One of our main functions ' jfes
have dropped by tp lpisaris to serve as a point where
building or a livintft grpri

e

university officials may be 8'oup, jt
saves them driving an>uqfjfound in case of emergency on E, 'nfj the
campus in hopes they wjjj fjthe campus," said Francis L. it," Pcrryman said.

Perryman, who mans the build-
iilg.

Student 5'iris
Pilot Licertse

F<all-out Shelte'r
Fallout shelter construction

in the basement would assure
maintenance of communications
in time of national emergency.

The building is open from 7
a. m. to midnight, Monday
thrxiugh Friday, and from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
Many long distance calls are
handled each day by the uni-

versity switchboard. The new
late weekday hours have eased

The first University fif ld,.
ho student pilot to win his pri.
vate pilot's license in, the jjp
TC flight training programs is
Charles W. Lange, Jr., Gre@
Breitegan, Army public
formation officer, annouriced,

dent Union Building offices
man, student body president
k. Workmen began tearing

enovating the old portion of
Want Ads Bring Results!

2 Sheets
2 Hand Towels
2 Bath Towels
1 Pillow Slip

for $2.68 per month —CALL TU 2-1147 AND INQUIRE

Also all types of linen supplies for fraternities,
sororities and individuals.

g. Use your head> msu. Have your
dad set up sppcintmeuts with
some of the big shots be knows.

Imported Stretch Pants
20% OFFI don't know'uy presideuis

)"rom dlget .ots V ore
more bo
n the blend

more flavor
n the smoke

LIVING GROUP BOXES
Living group boxes, once lo-

cated in the Student Union Build-
ing lounge, are now in the Or-
ganization Room between the Gen-
eral Manager's offices and the
ASUI office, Mrs. Richard Farns-
worth, assitant to the general
manager, said yesterday.

ODOR SHOP4. Frankly, I don't know what ebte |s
tell you. You'e got a problem.

tr. Beautiful i All ycu have to do
is find a president who likes
dogs. You'l have him eating
out of yourhand in uo time.

MOSCOW511 S. MAIN
It's sot as bad as it seems
My idea is to fiud cut the name
of tbc employment manager
st tbc company I'm interested
in. Write him a letter tellmg bbu
my qualifications. Spell out my
interests, marks. Simple as that.

rERSI don't know an Elkhound
frcm an Elk.

TIIE ULTIMATE, FULL
COMPONENT SOUlhto
For The Litfing Group
SA.TKI LITE SOUND

IS ANOTHER BIG DIFFERENCE IN

KLKCTROHOMK STEREO
THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL:

Cordella Stereophonic AM, FM
Garrard "AT6"

Hand-Wired, Cabinet by Deilcraft

%as !II359.95

NOW 8299.95
"Exclusively Iu TIIis Territory"

through the filter
It's the rich-flavor leaf that does itl Among L&M's choice tobaccos there's ni«c

lo»ger-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in some unl'iltered cigarettes. And L>M

filter is the modern filter —all. rr>lrite, inside and outside —so only puro»'lute

touches your lips. LtjrM's tlte filter cigarette for people ufho really lilte to srrroit'c

~m

f '~H},r~g
,t, /t Qf

L,OeK ..
—.'PEte

2@ ~OV@S W OAT
7 QAV'$ A WEEK,

4. A letter to the employment manffgeet
Ho bo bo I You'e s lot to learn.

6.Say, could you set something up
for ice at Equitable I

I'm uot tbc presjdsut,
but I'l try.

Then bow come I landed a
great job at Equitable-
an executive training spot
that's interesting, pays
a good salary and bas a lot
of promise for the future.

Bring your own soap, detergents and bleach, if you
wish, and do your entire week's washing yourself. Use
as many beautiful new Speed Queen automat,ics as you
need. All completely coin operated. Your entire laundry
(wash and dry) can be completed in less than 1 hour at

COIN OPERATED

Wash-20c

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States e1gwr
H ome Ojfice: lg8s Avenue of the Americas, New York 10, N.Y.

3

p

Scs your Placement Officcr tor the date Equitable's employmeut representative
wijj be on campus. Or mite to William E.Bjcvius, Employment Manages.

m!u
se

yah

Dry- l0c 524 West 3rd
ussuwmmu

TU 3-8251206 S. MAIN

Thud District Judge J.,Ray
The University band and lic concert. Phillip Cpf fman Durtschi said Tuesdav that y)

brass choir will make their first assistant conductor, will direct will order Idaho Public Works
1963 concert appearance at 4 the ensemble. Commissioner Arthur Warren

~

p.m. Sunday in the University Coffman's brass choir will to rriake further inquiries into,
auditorium. begin the Sunday program with and a new award of, a heating

Professor Hall Macklin, head music from the 16th and 17th plant remodeling contract at
of the music department, said centuries by Schein and Locke, the University.
the band members would ap- followed by "Prelude and The order will not be issued
pear for the first time in their Fugue" bv King and "Gettys- until attorneys in the case of
new forrnal concert dress. burg" by Uber.. Bumstead-Woolford vs. War-

The brass choir is a new 'ariety of Musio ren and others have drawn up
group this year in its fir'st pub- The Concert Band, under the findings of fact and conclusions

direction 'of Warren Bellis, will in the case. The document's
continue the program with a must be submitted within ten
wide variety of music. A Euro- days.tralers Heine pean marsh, "prenrh Nauonut nurtsetd said the ward f
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Defile" by ~let and Darius, the $242,000 contract to the
will lead the concert band portion Bingham Mechanical and Metal Lr
of the program. Products Co., Idaho Falls, was p

Milhaud's adaption of "Over- "arbitrary and capricious" on
Liquid fertilizer dealers of the ture and Allegro from 'La Sul- Warren's part because War-

Northwest will meet at the Uni- tane' by Couperin will lead to ren had not "inquired into all
versity of Idaho Monday and a contemporary work < Diverti the factors that would deter-,,',
Tuesday and Feb. 5-6 for finan- mentp fpr Band" by American mine'he lowest resPonsible

'ialmanagement conferences. composer Vincent perischettb bidder."
Raymond K. Kooi, director of A fantasy of selecgons from Durtschi ruled that Warre NOT MUCH THERE —What used to be divided into the Stu

the co-sponsoring division of adult the opera Cavajjerja Rustjca- had therefore not properly ex- of the ASUI general manager and secretaries, activities chair
education, said today that the two „a by Mascagnj prpvjdes a lyrjc ercised his discretion. and the Argonaut, became one huge, empty room t»s wee
conferences will emPloy the case t I d This concludes the case un out walls seParating the former offices as the first steP in r

h U .method of solving business Prob- Feature Work bf pncert less one party app als. A y of t 0 S B.
lems w'S amPle Hme for dmjers Feature work of the concert the three Parties mav aPPeal
to analyze the cases Presented'fll be the bdlet music from since none of them got all they HERE'SNORE ABOUT

Adult Edueatfoa, Cot<sue of nits., t
sharers nan Warren and oth r Idaho of- Q8ttg 808ftjl

iness Administration, and liquid ficials were co-defendants withfe~er dealers of the Noah- a soPhomore mu ic major, wgl

west. be featured in this arrangement the Bingham firm. They con would be lost if the school was than at either the University or .

transferred to a private party. ISC, Caldwell told the legislat-
for piano arid band by phjjjjp tended that the award was

Effect of Tax Code properly made. Bumstead- Conflicting Ideas
The first conference will cover Woolford Co., Seattle, had pe- The joint appropriations com- Not mentioned in his Gem

the general concept of the profit
th .> „F~ d. „ titioned the court to order the mittee, which toured LCNS Mon-

The 75-piece concert band clos- Stste College plan,was a sug-

mpuveandhowprofjt'affects~
b H d h - cont ct awarded to it as the day More cong to the Um

gestion for a program in nurs-

ciety, said Kooi. A session will by Jan Sibelius and a march en-
lowest bidder. versity, were given conflicting

ing education.

be devoted entirely to the impact titled "Thunder and Blazes" by
Fucik. ideas from LCNS and University When University President

upon the fertilizer industry of re- D. R. TheoPhilus presented the
cent changes in the Internal Rev- d~~' '" ~gcd I-I~sir~~ @~I Iris LCNS budget Tuesday in Mos-
enue Code. Other subjects to be X~'egret ~ ~~S Dr. Caldwell Presented a PM cow, he did not mention Cald-
covered in the January meeting %%T'11 A rTs 11 M Problems facing new second

P " well's suggestion for a four-
are "accounts receivable" and vv g-a+1 ~ ~ +ggh'

I I
jn» four-year - b m L year liberal arts school.

"inventories." PrOCeSS MethOdS Army Ljeutenmh at a meetmg
teacher's coHege. CAdwe r~- He asked for a $617,000 ap-

The role of the accountant in of the A ~i tio pf th U iM ommended a 1963-65 aPProPria- propriation for the two-year
business wiH be discussed in the Miles Willa d of Roger Broth-

State A W~M tion of $1,102,360 for the school school, an increase of $ 136,350
second conference. Other topics " 'h H ' us

The I r~ f' I' t to be called the Gem State Col- pr 28.3 per cent over the cur-
include a study of financial prob- . " " Pp p . ',"g Gpff an Idahp grad@at ++I lege which would be seParated rent appropriation of $480,860.
lems involved in equipment. A in an address at the University

brock, from Washington State from the Unurerhty. Theophilus estimated that
session covering general financial of Idaho Wednesday.

and Egan, a West Point grad- He estimated the first year the enrollment would increase
data, and discussions of various Willard, whp recently attended

uate, discussed problems ranging enrollment as 570, which would to 375 next year and 440 the
financial and operating ratios and conferences in Europe on the

from finances to choices of train- jump to 745 the second. The following year. Included in the
percentages. processing industry, holds vari-

ous international patents on pro-
ing for the'ROTC graduate. cost per student would be le'ss budget reauest was the ap-

pointment of five new instruct-
READ THE WANT ADS!

MOSCOW STEAII LAUNDRY

OFFERS SHEET, RENTAI.S
I

Qu <'rograms and briefly explained ~

( P the three plans to the legislat-
ors,

The i'irst plan is to offer only
instruction to nursing students
as part of their hospital trajn-
ing program.

The second plan, similar tp P
the one at Boise Junior Col-

Y'ege,would place the school inI,ADIKS Ec MF.lV S charge of the training under
contract with a hospital. In
this plan the student gets a1.My theory ou looking for s job two-year liberal college edu-

the topi Go straight to the cation along with the nursing
pres for your interview. training.

He's a veterinarian. The third plan, a four year
program, would provide 'the
graduate with a bachelor of

t:"
4Oherniever St+ moots science degree and qualifica-

tions to become a registered
nurse. This type of program20% OFF would have to be of a high

+d

lm enough caliber to receive ac-
creditation by the National

u KXKISSL SKIIS League of Nursing, Stet fens
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,'IfwfGMEHS CAR CGATS 1

4Reg. 9.99......7.88If

,']]eg. ]3.95........8.88I
]]eg. ]9.95........ill.881

WQGILRIICH

BUSIHI CQATS
]00'Y'o WOOL, MOTH. PROOFED

AL'S CAMPUS

BARBER SHOP
ttlEXT TO THE PERCH

Portrillt

by

HNCHIMN

I

HEAVY BUSHCORD WITH PLAID LINING 'g ~ OO I
OF.80% WOOL, 20~/o MOHAIR. Reg. 24.95 I PMIQ]afI
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I PULLMAN ROAD —OPEN 9 TO 9 I
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1963 Thunderbird Hardtop

SHOULD YOU BE CONTEMPLATING A CAR FOR

2nd SEMESTER OR JURE, SEE US FOR OUR

ACCOMMODATING STUDENT PROGRAM.

GALAXIES

T-8IRDS

FAIRLANFS

FAKONS

Tbe Idaho Vandals, fresh from is led by At CrumP, a jun]or for- frig]d 24'~<. ]n fh
72-65 ivin over washington ward who ranks with the'ation's m]nutes They warm~'y't

Tuesday, brace for two top ten scorers.

}ough games coming up, accord- Duane Cruse is the Bengal cen
," ]08 to head mentor Joe CiPriano. ter, and Cipriano is also worry- nornud. average
'daho meets Montana State Uni- Ing about h m. "Cruse has made The Cougars were even worse
l'ersity here Tuesday night at a lot of improvement," comment- cm '

24 of 60 for 8 33 percent
g.05 p.m. Feb. 2, the Vandals ed the coach.

Ssd the Idaho State Ben I a I s Tuesday night, the Cougars numerous floor v[o]at]ons to add
'.. tang]e in another home game. fought Idaho point for point until to their m]ser]es

~~

~~

, Last time out, Idaho downed a Vandal splurge midway in tlie a~o

tbe Grizz]les 75-60, but the Van- final half Put the game on ice. 22 Rebounds

.'s] boss is looking for a tougher, With Idaho ahead 57-54, Johnson The rebounding arid pa'ssing of

0]est Tuesday. "They have hit one, Rich porter scored from Gus Johnson help keep tlie Van-

'ade a lot of improvement since out in front, Lyle Parks pushed da]s together during the sloppily

]ben and are a lot stt7inger," in a rebound, and Porter hit an- Played contest'. The 64] post man

varned Cipriano. In addition, the oilier from close in to run the garnet'ed 22 I'ebounds, a person-

return of high-scoring Steve Low- count 64-54 Idaho. al high for the season. In addi-

ery to the MSU lineup is ex- The visiting Cougars got off to tion, Johnson scored 18 Pouts,

pec ed to aid the Grizz]ie effort, an early 4-0 lead against an Ida- blocked no less thm seven Cou

Ci iano is a]so expecting a ho shooting offense that could not g& shoh, md held &8'ougar:

I tflt with the Benga]s. ISC find the range. The Vandals hit a center Ted Werner to nhe Pih
Chuck White scored 18 points

l

4 4 for the Vandals, followed by Por-
'e

fg t romte rom" - "- "."'""
Leading the Cougars was By-.,

ron Vadset, who s c o r e d 15

flhi]hofg I ealIg,pl]hOfefg points. Vadset had ig at hag-
time, but the Idaho backcou'rt

]]a]f a dozen cagers have con- that has been making the fast. hekl him to three points in the

tributed to the offense in the first breaking Vandal ogense r o ] ] second Period. s

l- hall Of the season with Chuck do
The Cougars took a 31-28 lead '1%kIlI -'-"-!

]]fbite's 18.4 points per game one at halftime, thanks to a late'surge " „-' ~I
of the big factors. White, a sen- Defensive Average that wiped out a 21-21 tie with

ier forward from Kirk]and, Wash. He and veteran guard Lyle ' remmnmg Three goa]s
by'adsetmd mother by Montgom- TWO MORE FOR CHUCK —Chock White (33) goes high In the air off'he Vandal fast

instrumental in putting the Idaho
break to score two of'his 18 points'Lagainst Washin'gton 5tate 1'uesday n]ght. Corning

ery gave'W its ea .
in for the possible rebound is Idaho guard Lyle Parks. Coming uptoo late to check'White's

mons' - ime' o ' defense to work. Idaho has held For the'first ten minutes of the shot is Cougar center Ted Werner f4]i. Idaho won the game 1
. Iagmarkof %.;t „„„tsto 64 ~]its per second half, it was touch and go

White is firing at a 40 Percent game th;s s~ason as the Vandals md the Cougars

clip from the field and 81.3 per- trailed each by two and three

woi from fhn free throw fine The sixth key man in the first- 'points idaho took tbe iced for II/II FlmmiyII Slg TIS Feeilre CIWISCI
Rich Porter, another senior, a half surge is rookie Chuck Ko ak good with 12:05 left. jumper'y

guard from Kellogg, is second in from Sealth High school in Seat- Johnson. Idaho's biggest margin 551
scoring Lvith igo points and a sg tic. Holder of the hottest hands was Mgs. I IIImtlf fo Pt 2 III HIIIC OpIIifsf
percent mark from thc field. on the team, Kozak ha 'd The Idaho victory over the

Big Gus Johnson, the junior 'ust 11 shots out of 43 from the o ga s wm'the fourth m a row Idaho's swimmers, trying to Bate]ay, Baker and Von Tagen. enson and Dan Cole.

I g nte f r o m and left the'mdaLS with a 11-2 rebound from a disappointing de- Charles Edwards and Dave Kat- 10: Von'ag'en and petersonfield and foul line.

Boi, i t e real key, how- His field Percentage is 57.1 and mark for the season. It was the feat at Misou]a, Mont. last wee]c, silometes have the best chances Backstroke. Edwards d

6 P 'ame his free throw mark is 90.8 with s«»ght »n ««ipr]ano'6 c]ub'pen their home season terner of picking. up fir6t places but Gre

game-winnhig gifters at Ida]io is yet to'lose on th~~r home row at 2 P.m
er, lecder, scorer and rebounder Oregon included in the total. floor. Eastern Washington State College score, too." and Sorenson.

4 4
at the Memorial Gym pool. Idaho's entrants: Diving: Cook.

$8ppmlrt0]I I Buff 8]if]bl gubtaS,Tb it 4 pwgc i
. 444 freestyle relay: peterson', Butterfly: Halter and cote.

"The results of EWSC times in
220: .Peterson and Stu Barkley.. 440 medley relay: Gary Green,

. have an excellent chance of wm
.,50,. Von Tagen md Bill Bu . Kat ilometes, Baker and Von Ta

P88t ggj gl]]b PJBPS M0]it81]g] Frf0Sh gext ning this meet if we get the i,% '""
V'he

Uaivernty of idaito van- iong and Haskins of gt. Maries, dav wlien they take on the Uni- was turned in over at Missouia Sazppmgton TOpS ShootterS
dal Babes too]I a ]ate lead Tues- broke the game open after the vers]ty of Montana Cubs. last week," said Mitchel.

day w'gla and came on strong in coubabes had built a gi.44 mar- ra,n v. cs) s'u p'w Tv~ 'Pccts T ah T 4 HHSI4IIIS Still TOpS SCOlelS
ibe second half of 'the game to gin at the 5 minute mark. Hastftns 7 ,.'5-7 2 10

I

According to Mitchell the Sav-MUElroy 2 0.13 3 14
l

'

f]efeat it]ie 'WSU 'CogubnbeS -78-71. SappingtOn, effect]ye in bOth Musitopi I l 2-2 '>: " 4 ageS haVe ten men On the Squad
.The SurpriSing .Idaha 'XeSh'E~ZO&~;.MOSday'S teSt,

The Babes trai]cd at, the intn- halves, had high game lionors sa~ppinston . 10 2.3 3 22 and can be expected to have an '. p

a ash as tile Second Stanza Op- kills wiih 19. forward Jim MCEl- D~ftt'.Id 0
40300 106760Vandals "They have been work- cow ues ay night 1n a '1n 'g

encd with Ed Haskins and Larry roy with 14 and Shinko with 10. wTsv Fr. (71) rG FT FF Tz'ng hard for two weeks for this p" 'ied for the honors in free

Sappington leading the way and Little Tommy Tommervik pac- Itffnyard 4 23 2 10 meet," warned the fin boss. Coach Ken Maren's rookies throw shooting are Rod Shinko

getting a big assist from reserve ed the pullman five with 17 points K'I "
6 I'I 3 11 According to the mentor, Liest,- have compiled a'-3 mark to and Larlry Sappington, who both

center Rod Shinko. while John Runyard chipped in Tommerffik 6 77 2 17 em Washington is toughest in the date and have just rung up a have a 667 percent from the
Strom, 2 5.5 2 0

The young Vandals had to wail, 10 and guard Bob I<ePPe]'had 11. Hauntz 0 0-0 3 o sPrints, distance and the diving. three-game win skein after bow- line. Next is Ed. Haskins. with

for seven minutes into the sec- With three minutes remaining "Mel Cook will have to do a job ing to Washing],on State a week 61.5 percent average.

oud half before finally getting a in the game, the Coubabes had to 6 0-2 3 io in the diving competition," said ago. The Coubabes, are 'the Mi]<e Everett and Ed. Has-
Totals l27 17.21 23 71

lead, bui, once they got in front resort to a full court press in an score by reriods latest skalp to be hung on the kins are t]ed for tile total num-

they stayed on top. effort to get the ball but to no zd~, 30 46 76 Watch Willman Vandals'est, by a 78 - 71 mark ber pf personal fouls with a

North Idaho Effort avail, and the frosh took the game Mitchell feels that distance man total of 28 each. They are close-

A 10-point spurt, engineered by 78-71. Larry Willman is a top threat Ed Hask]ng, the foriner St. Iy followed by Rod Shinko with

the two Northern Idaho members The next game for the Idaho g /p- in the distance events. Willman Max'les cager, continues to lead 27 pefrsonaI fou]s ~

ol thc squad, Sappington of Kel- five will be in Moscow next Tues- J ~ JLP BCIIYIIQH is a three-year letterman. the Vandals from the field with The Vandal Babes have

Mitchell described the week's a 16.4 average after 10 games. average of 62.1 points per gahtrte

geeetfeQ, gee P'raCdCe Seaa'Ona aS "raewemd." 4;m M Ei y, fmm geaiih High in the ten game O f ti

I
"They were high for the Montana Schoo] in Seatfle is secoild with year, this is the same numbe~

s

J. E. Buchanan, president of meet and the loss didn't helP a 13.8 average. of average points scored by

I I
I s I The ASPhalt Institute and former matters. In addition, he feels Larry Sapp ngio r

I
P«»««of the University of '»t the Pi'e»ing»earness ol lln Ke]]ogg footba]] and b ketb~ games

I
I

Idaho has been re-elected sec- als is taking its toll on the team.

I
otive Safety "We'l be ready, nevertheless," 43.2 pefrcent fron1 the fle]d. He

I
fomdation, it was learned here said the mentor. He feels that is also tied with ~h ko for

DENTAL GR

r]I& I " meet comPetition will uplilt the the free throw record. Shinko, Lt. gary g. Simmons, a 1958

I
4 ee llll ''g

I e~~l squad. from San Lorenzzo, California, graduate of the University of Ida-

Thc fin coach feels that the and Sappington both have 66.7 ho; is currently in Ford

I powerlul five of Carl Von Tagen, percent accuracy from the free Calif., Where he has been

Gary Baker, Lart~ Peterson, throw line. signed as a dental officer.

DANCE BAND

I I

$pott$ @P

Lcirry NcSricle's

I ComPlacezz<
The race to the NCAA Regionals seems to get tight-

,er every week and- week-ezid'rips into other people'
backyards rippear to be especially frustrating.

After a good-shawing back in Kentucky, and another
'triumph in- the Far West Classic, the highly-publicized
Oi'egoz] St;ate Beavers seemed to'e firmly in the driv-
er's: seat. Then u little trip down into California proved

;dl]gastrou8.
The Beavers dropped in to Palo Alto for a little

rweek entl visit with the Stanford, Indians. I imagine
Slats Gill is wishing he had s'tayed home, played South-
erni Oregon or'ust remained inactive.

friday night OSV got the Indians, thanks to a fine

!

performance by all-around great Terry Baker. In their
.haste'o make'ure that Mel Counts was covered, they
forgot about Baker and the Beaver guard led the club
to victory.

Next z]iglit, the Stanford crew played it dif-
ferently. They let Counts score 20 points, still be-
low his average, but they'rapped a tight net
around Baker and came up with a whopping 20-
point win over the Gill-led Oregouiaiis. Stanford's
center out-scored the big Beaver pivot to make
matteri even more disappointing.

The Seattle Chieftains must be rather unwilling to
make anothez trip to Bozeman, Montana, for other rea-
sons than-the cold weather.

Seattle made a swing through the Midwest during
the holidays and came back home with several victories
and a lot of praise from Eastern reporters, who after
all, are supposed to be the ultimate authorities on the
worthiness. of a basketball'-team. Then came the sight-
seeing venture into the Montana region.

Over in the Montana city, the Chieftaius lost
their shootirig eye. The Bobcats found a way tot
defezise Eddie Miles, and the Seattle team lost a
cliff-hanger. The trip back to the Puget Sound
area'ust have indeed been long aztd silent.
The next week, Washing'ton State, supposedly the

Pacific Northwest patsie, rudely blasted Montana State
College by a whopping margin to further cloud up
the. picture. The area's basketball scene gets more com-
plicated every time you pick up the paper.

Two things seem to be evident. Ffirst of all, no one
has a reservation at Provo for the Regionals, and sec-
ondly,-no team in this area is immune to the rash of
upsets that seems to be 'the rule, rather than the ex-
ceptiozi', in the Northwest.

The Vandals, who have been playing (or at
least so it seems) bke they have the situation com-
pletely in hand, could profit from thinking about
some of the big upsets that have lieen ba'zzner news
in the sport sections. It would be indeed unfortim-
ate if their name was to be added to the list.

If first meets are any indication, it looks as if the
Idaho skiers are going to enjoy another good year.

Year in and year out, the skiers have performed
well,-even in winters which have been disappointing to
basketball and swim fans. They have been the bright
light in many ri, dark winter day.
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LIEUTENANT JERRY HOLLMANY PH.D. IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

"If I hSd it til dli @sr >grill,

would I take Army R.O.T.I,'..

You bet I would, and I'l iell you why. Army ofncers live

better than I expected. Take Die. Ai, t,hc A'rmy Signal

Research Lab in Fort I]ionmouth, I get a, chance to put

my engiizeering bnckgrottnd ]o good usc. I keep on top

of new developments. The experience is tet t ifie, and it'

going to pay o]I whei,her or not I stay in the Anny. From

Fort Monmouth I can go to a play in New York one

weekend, and visit Washington the next. On my ofiicer's

salary I can afford it. Of course I have an active social

life on post, too. O]licers'lub. Par]ies. Dance:. You raine

it,. My advice to you is this: if you h;tvc only tivo years

to go foi';1, collllnissioil, gct it. Ollcc oil ucl,lve duty

you'l be migh]v glad you did."
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award winner in the Mc- Friling took fifth, and Per Jen. '":.': '''': ".':,","-;'-,:
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Dave Iverson from ssen took sixth.
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The Unive
o ski To

and
eister

y of Washing- Call m
The University of Idah

team left both yesterday

Shoup 2 26-23, Jerry Ranilol<opo
was high for Willis Sweet lljlh I> I
points.

Other Scores I

In more Greek action the Dollo
Chis squeezed by the phj Deli'
41-37. Chuck Walton lvas hII h I„,,
the game as he scored 12 Im, II,

", e
losers. Thc Sigma Chis IomIIII j ~l
lo a 49-26 win over lhe phi T,.tol II V

Schedule 'I

The Sigma Nus and the SAE's

moved jato a first place tie in

League One of intramural basket-

ball with victories Monday The
SAE's, led by M. E. Ross with 21

points downed a strong Fiji team
40-32.

I

The Sigma Nus wlih a balanced
scoring attack won over LDS
Roger Ball was high for LDS and

the game with il points.
Three Tied Mondays baskejba]] aelffjl] vd

c]udes: 7:00 —court. I,
Hall 2 vs. Upham Ha]] 2
Shoup Hag 2 Ys. Chrism ln IIBII

Z.'ourt

3, Sigma Alpha Epsl]ilil ll
Delta Tau Della; 7:40
Alpha Tau Omega vs, p]„ i>„.II,
Theta; court 2, P]ii Gilnmla Del
la vs. LDS; court 3, Sjgnla
vs. Delta Chi,

In Wednesday's 'ction three
teams came out of the scuffle tied
for the lead in League Two. They
were the Lambda Chis, the Tckes
and the Betas.

Bob Ames ]ed the Tekes l.o a
55-47 victory over win]ess Theta
Chi as he garnered 2G points.
The Betas found the going rough
before defeating the Delta Sigs
26-25. Gary Mires ]ed the Belas
with 14 points.

The Lambda Chi s scored a
narrow win over the Kappa Sigs

~

40-37; Bruce Bulcher of the Lamb-!
da Chis and John Fink, Kappa
Sig, led the scoring with 12 points
apiece.

Bidependent League
The first action in League Four

was played on Monday with four
teams starting out with victories.
TMA 2 easily handled Gau]l 2
40-16 as Jones scored 11 for TMA.
Ralph Schotzko scored 15 points
to lead Lind]ey 2 to a 60-37 romp
over Campus C]ub 2.

Chrisman 2 won over Upham 2
36-22 with Lynn Tha]dorf scoring
13 points for Chrisman 2. Willis
Slveet 2 won a squeaker from

MSU CameLast Ikf,-

~l

Tilt Befwc Fi~u]s
I'ourt

aclion for the Idaho Vao.
U'l
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da]s begins ln s]ow dowii as Illo

cagevs point for final cxams Ijjlh
an impressive 11-2 mark fol Iho

first half of the 26-game scosoil,
Coach Joe Clpl'iaiio's cavofs

have won their last six games,
five of them on the road, oIIII

are averaging 72 points pev goigp.
The six-game win skein is IIIe

longest since Har]an
I]ofI;Ies'eam

put together an eight-gomo
string early in the '57-53 sclooo.
Washington State has been Iho

victim three times in the lasl sk
wins. Oregon bolved twice ood

f
'ontanalost once.
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NIEN WISHING TO PARTICIPATE IN 2vtl

SEMESTER RUSH SHOUILD SIGN IM TH[

OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS NOT I.ATE

THAN 4 FEBRUARY, 'l963.
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Xoa'8 make

no matter Ieh

the uv'Sest clioiee

ieh Chevrolet yoI choose I
01

These four di6'erent cars are alike in one expect OIIIy in costly cars. Chevy II fea-
important way. Each is a product of tures parkable size, peiky performance
Chevrolet. Division of General Motors. and out,standing fuel economy. Corv;lir
So each will give you more performance, gives you rear engine maneuverability

'beauty col]lfortandgood news at, trade- and sports car j]air. The new Corvette'n; Buteachistailored to a certain kind Sting IYay can best be described as
, of;buyer. Our big Chevrolet dramatic. With a choice of 33

has-the- Jet-smooth ride,: ~ > 'odels, there's one Chevrolet
luxury and styling you' that; lvill suit you best.
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SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
At 7 and 9
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TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

"I THANK A FOOL"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
At 7 and 9

"WAR HUNT"
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Up front, ahead of a modern tIIter, only Winston has Fil@r-Blend...
rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially. processed
for full flavor in Qlter smoking. It's what's up front that countsl
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today for the Montana State ton captured the top spot last Wyoming, Bob Trent from Followihg the Bozeman, Mon-:: .

Invitational ski meet to be held weekend edging over Montana Tacoma, Steve Kimball from tana meet, the team will travel
this weekend, January I and State College 358.7 to 380. Walla Walla, and erik Friis also to Banff, Alberta, February 2 ~j
20, t Bozzeman, Mont. Same Teams from Oslo will ski down-hill and and 3. Three weeks later, Feb-

Fo]]owing a third p]ac finish APProximately the same team slalom. Ruary 23, and 24, the regiOnal ':.:;.:;.::.:,',;:,:-'"'::,=,.tc'-,,7,'::;"::.':::!,;;:,,;"-"'»

in the Idaho sponsored meet at as last week will be competing Rolf Prydz, Pen Jeussen,
j champ]onshjps will be held In

Mcca]] last weekend lhe ejght again, including Montana State Harald Jenssen, and Friling, ! White Pass, Washington. The

wj]] stj]] have their College, Montana State Univer- all from Oslo; will compete in results of this meet will deter-

full to stay along with the sity, University of Washington, the cross country compeution. mjile the top three teams who

company from Washington Idaho State College, University Prydz, Per Jenssen and Fri- will go to the national champion-

acording to Coach of British Columbia, and the ling will jump. Rolf Prydz will ships in Solitude, Utah. Winners
University of Idaho. be the top jumper, having,plac- from the five regions in the

Favorite from Idaho will be ed third ln the jumjing last country will compete against

aytt fO fbzsa 9 four way -skis Amstein 7 '. weekwnd, giving Idaho a first e ch othe In apprommately the
+4 ling, from Oslo, Norway, Skim.. place in the jump competition. middle of March.

-",'-,-.'"""-""I.!L'agers Won't Return To Classic; ..

„;":,".';;;;:-"„',"";"'.:-',"„'fficialsEye Other Tourney Hopes
be furnished. Anyone inter-

When the Far West Classic team, were not invited back for over a year that they Would

5I 50 d to convenes in Portland next De- for the ]963 Classic. not be invited back.asked to psy $1.50 dues to
cember, the University of Ida- The full slate of teams for When Seattle put up a ruck-defrsy the gss expenses.
ho, a participant for the last this 'year's tournament in- us about not being invited toThose attending must psv
three vears will not be in at- eludes: Oregon State, Oregon, the 1981 Cia~sic after f»»hing

receive the reduced rates on tendance. The Vandals, who WSU, Seattle, Iowa, LSU, Colo- in second the previous year,::..:.:.''",:...'":,:..d-'', pi~'j;::;"::+'tq'b,",i'i:.';:4";;»

finished a lofty third in the rado State and Brigham Young. the co-host Oregon schools ex- bc::.'..':,",,...:;.
sccomodstions snd lifts.

p I d bj t j 1961l Chissic and placed two According to basketball coach plained that in order to bring ':.'-:,.'„:;.', '::;:,;:,'„';;:;:,::,:.'.:,-,;„i.;I::'',r~„::':,'~i;QPeople desiring motel re-
p]ayers on the all-tournament Joe Cipriano, Idaho has known in enough teams from other 5;.'; -';:."; .;::,;::'.;!Sb;";::s::'"Q'j.,'„..i4,;.':',h

woyj h least dnrmmg gabe Fjinlmen II(jvh1ntv For Uni ersity, and the University BEADING DowN RANGE —Another vandal skier goes
of Idaho would have to shuffle high ln the air to give Idaho first. place in the jumpingthe week, whenever finals TT ifTEI > to some extent. competition. Idaho came in third at McCall and will com-

p I tsb ~ o Z 11St
V 1ct01 f 11 ere 1 negud1y other possibilities pete in a Bozemen, Montana meet tomorrow and Sunday.For further

contact gary Densow, ATO, Coach Clarke Mitchell and his have their hands full against the It may be, however, that. Ida-

Bob Bobid u . ATG, John vandal Babes fin team wiS go coubabes, witli ooly seven men „, „Hlgtk@rislgglds F1nmen Stutter
Sackett, Fiji; or Mary Lynne after their first win of the sea- on lhe squad. "Lack of depth wj]]

Chri tm scat]os Acct- Gary Baker and Kar] Von Charles Edwards and DaveEvans, Alpha Phi. son Tuesday when they host the really hurt," commented Mitch-
ing to Cipriano there are at Tagen, record-smashing per- Katsilometetes are next inMembers of the Ski Club Washington State Coubabes at 4 e]].

have been informed that the .m.
least two other 'tournaments formers on the Idaho swim line with high points of 33"/4

t e p.m. Bryan Anderson will go in the that Idaho would have a team 'are neck and neck for and 2774 respectively.snow conditions st Kimberlyv The fresh will be out to avenge brmstsboke, Dave Gorm]ey is chance to be invited to. These high point man. To date, Bak- Other. Vandal point totalssre the best they have been an ear]ier defeat at the hands chcdu]cd for the distances, Har- are the Lopg Beach Classic er leads with 5874 Points fol- are: Mel Cook, 7, Dafor four or five years.~ of their border neighbors. The ris in the back troke, Kris Kirk- and the Oklahoma City Clas- lowed by Von Tagen with 54D/4 Gary Green, 7, Andy Soren-
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